Health Education - Community Health

Curriculum Guide

Name _______________________________________ ID#______________________________

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS (51-58)  SEM.  GRADE

HED 300 -4 Found.,Theory & Practice _________________________
HED 312 -3 Emotional Health _________________________
HED 325 -3 Plan/Imp. Health Ed. Programs _________________________
HED 326 -3 Evaluation in Health Education _________________________
HED 330 -3 Consumer Health _________________________
HED 334 -3 Standard First Aid _________________________
HED 355 -3 Introduction to Community Health _________________________
HED 407 -3 Drug Education _________________________
HED 410 -3 Human Sexuality _________________________
HED 413s -3 (previously 313s) Safety _________________________
HED 414 -3 Sexuality Education _________________________
HED 488 -3 Env. Dimen. of Health Education _________________________
HED 490 -6 Practicum _________________________
HED 491 -3 Health Teach./Learn: School/Com. _________________________
HED 493 -3 Health Informatics _________________________
(May be substituted w/PSYC 211, SOC 308, EPSY 402 or CS 208)
*AH 241 Anatomy & Phys. or PHSL 201 or  
KIN 300 -3/4

ELECTIVES (By Advisor/with Student)(21-22):  
HED 311-Human Growth & Dev. _________________________
HED 402-Death Education _________________________
HED 434-Adv. First Aid & Emer. Care _________________________
HED 440-Health Issues in Aging _________________________
HED 441-Women's Health _________________________
HED 461-Health Ed. Workshop _________________________
HED 476-Stress Management _________________________
HED 483-Comm. Health Admin.in U.S. _________________________
HED 486-International Health _________________________
HED 489-Intro. to Vital Stats. _________________________
HED 496-Industrial Hygiene _________________________
HED 499-Rx:Ed. in Health Care Setting _________________________
**ANTH 410a-Applied Anthropology _________________________
**PSYC 211-Research Methods & Stats _________________________
**SOC 308 Stats for Social Science _________________________
**SPCH 261-Small Group Communication _________________________

*Required first year as Health Education Major.

**Courses outside Health Education

A student in the community health specialization must have a 2.5 grade point average in the major before clearance to do an internship.
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